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Welcome to the Students
Donald Smith
Welcome to another exciting year
on the "HiU". This year promises
to be one of the best and most
enjoyable years Western Kentucky

University has ever seen. The
Student Government Association
has been working diligently to
prepare various activities for the
1993-94 school year. I encourage
everyone to take advantage of all
the opportunities Western has to
offer and to participate in the

I wish everyone the best of luck
throughout the year. If SGA can

Your experiences here at Western
are definitely determined by how
much you put into it. Our motto,
"The Spirit Makes the Master" ,
always stands true. At Western,

a very productive and exciting

everyone can find their place,
their little niche, or their sense of

year. Let's all work together to
make this happen!

serve you in any way. please let us
know. We are looking forward to

(1

belonging. We strive to make
WKU your IuJme aWay from

home, and we hope everyone feels
comfortable with their new home
and family of friends.

numerous campus activities.

SGA is working ·
foryou!
Student Government Association,
SGA, is working for you. SGA is
comprised of a diverse group of
students representing all of the

classifications, academic colleges,
and types of students. Our primary concern is making Western
Kentucky-University a better place
for everyone!
OUf Congress meetings are held
every Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. in
Room 305 of the Downing Uni-

versity Center. Everyone is

welcome to attend these open
meetings and voice their comments or concerns. We are always
looking for additional input to help

us in our quest to better student
life at WKU.
The Student Government Association Office is located in Room 119

of the Downing University Center
and it maintains regular business
hours. Our phone number is 7454354. We want to hear from you
and represent you in the best way

possible so please keep us informed on your current concerns.
SGA is working for you!
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Student Health
Insurance

Organizations Come
Together

Andrea Wilson
Scott Sivley

We did itl After a year and a half
ofdebate and research Western
Kentucky University has a Student
Health Insurance Plan.
,.
In April 0(1992, your SGA was
approached by Dr. Kevin Charles,
StudentHealth Services director,
to
had been offered the
year and had been met with
response. So, no plan was offered for
the 1991-92 school year.
An SGA ad-hoc committee,
advised by Dr. Charles, started
researching plans offered by area
schools such as University o(Kentucky and University ofLouis';Deand
talking to insurance companies that

speciali:red in student plans. After
much deliberation, acompany and

,price.
Health Insurance'

age of21 , and this plan is very
beneficial to non-traditional students
as well.

Brochures are avaitabe at the
Student Health Servicet, resi,dence
haD lobbies, and the SGA office.
There is also a number laeaH jfyou
have any questions, 1-800-2370903 .

Many ofyou might remember a
time when student organizations
had a forum oftheir own to meet.
It was called theinterorganizational

council, well for one reason or
anotherit is not with us anymore.
Anyone who has ever tried to get
the word out about activities or
tried tocomeupwithdifferent
approaches has realized how
difficult it can beto bring our varied
factions together to unite forthe
bettennent ofour campus. For
student govenunent that is ourjob
and one way we feel will better
enable us to do our job is through
what will be called The Western
Kentucky U nivenity Council on
OrganizationaJAfTain. This

council will be made up ofall
officially recognized student organizations here at Westemand will
focus on the development and roles
ofcampus organizations. Toget the
baD rolling, SGA will organize and
develop the program with the
intentionsofthiscouncil to become
self-sufficient and strive on its own.
Ifany ofyou have any questions on
how this will work or have any
ideas on the direction we should
take feel free to come on by the
SGAoffice.

The Start of Something New...

Scott Sivley

Six long months of research and hard
work came to a close on Tuesday,
September. 28th with the approvaJ of the

To begin,the most dramatic change will
be in the way we vote for and elect our
congress members. The present system is

proposed constitution. Yau let your voice
be heard with 91% of the students voting
yes on the proposed change. We still
have one last hurdle before we begin to
take the steps necessary to implement the
new constitution, but we feel confident
that with your strong support and our
relentless effort the administration will
sec: the thought and dedication which
were put into this legislation. For those of
you who still are not SW"e about all of the

made up of class representatives. college
representatives, non-traditional students,
and a few campus organizations. the new
congress will be based on residence haJJ
representation which will divide positions
by population and make congress members more accessible to all students. Then
there will be off-campus representatives
who should have a better understanding
of the unique problems off-campus
students have. We have added two more
non-trad positions to congress. and have
done away with the eight organizational
representatives for several reasons such
as they do not. use them totally anyway.
and more importantly is the fact that it

workingS of this constitution here is a
brief synopsis of the changes which will

affect you.

Your Personal Program
Jason Scott Embry

The Student Govenunent Association is
sponsoring four month1y information
programs to be conducted within
Western's residence halls. SGA is
facilitating this program through the use
of information booklets. The four
month1y programs are: (I) Time
Management, (2) Stress Maoagemeot.
(3) Making the Grade at College, and

Try this on
tor size

(4) Leadership Skills.
It is the goal of SGA to iDcrease the
academic and personal well-beinJ of
the student body by initialing.
development program for Western.
The fioa1 product of the program
fNUlts in each student mastering those
skills which are coooucive to selfimprovement.

is unfair to only have a few organizations
with membership on student government.
When all is said and done the membership
in congress willjwnp from 58 to a minimum
of SO. These changes will greatly aid the
students in gaining information and
having their needs met, and at the same
time not. will this be done by changing the
makeup of congress but the executive
branch will also become more efficient.
This April for the first time you will vote
for president and vice president together
on one ticket. this is an attempt to gain
more teamwork. Teamworkwill be more
cruciaJ now because the vice president will
be in charge of many of the day 10 day
aspects of the basic student govenunent
operations.

Committees
SoottSivley

Here in SlUdcnt Government we pide oursetves 011.
having. slrOllg base ot eong.resa membera woo
l'CSCUl:h !be various aspects ot our campu. in ordef"
10 establish concrete and positive modifications for
our e&mpus. II is Ih"ough tho oomminees of SOA
Ibat !be grcalCSl pm ot C<JP&RlSI' work comes. The
eomminccs are as

foUo~;

Legislative RelCltcb.

Student Aff.ir., Academic Aff.in, Campus Improvcmet11s, and Public Rel.tions. Each oommittee
addresses Vuioul aspects ot the university letting
and Je.d tho wly in tdopting qisl.tion. Some of !he
products of their efforts recently hal included
Springfcst '93. VOkf regisln.tion. tho ~Iina bin
on DUC wu thl.wn, cOIlUitutionai revi~on. and
campus security phones ooming soon. Ally student
is invited 10 .ttcnd any commillee meelin& u well
u regular congress mcetin&s.

Congress meelings:Tuesdtys 5 p.m. in DUe 305
LcgidativeResearch.; WedJ'lesdays 3:30 p.m. DUC 119
Studet1t Aff. irs; Tuesdays 4 p.m. DUe 119
Academic Aff.irs: Tuesd.ys 3:15 p.m. DIJC 119
Campus Improvements: Thursd.ys 4 p.m. DUe 119
Public Rel.lions; Mond.ys 3:30 p.m. DUC 119

This year's cast,
Erin Bays
Bert Blevins
EmilyBrown
Mark Brown
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Julie Davis
Thorn" Dotson

DemkDuncun
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Lena Sweeten
Ginger George
Tyra Goad
Chad Gray
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Pat Gregory
Heather Hall
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Ann Hughes
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Kyle Key
Michelle Kustcs
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KeMY May
Stephanie McCarty
Juan McGruder
Ashley Means
Kristen Miller
Eddie Myers
Bonnie Newton
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Jill Reading
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Molly Schreiner
David Serafmi
Scott Sivley
Donald Smith
Jermy Stelmach
Shelly Stinson
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Andrea Wilson
William Zorn

Freshman Rep
P.R. Vice President
UCBIkp.
USA Rep.
Junior Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Senior Rep.
Ogden College
Senior Rep.
Sophomore Rep.
Treasw-er
Sophomore V.P.
Rep at Large
ScniorRep.
Junior Rep.
Potter College Rep.
ScniorRep.
Freshman V.P.
Spirit Master Rep.
Rep. at Large
Sophomore Rep.
Sophomore Rep.
Education College
Rep. at Large
Junior Rep.
Rep. at Large
Parlimentarian
Sopb. Rep.
Graduate College
Senior President
Freslunan Rep.
Junior President
Rep. 8t Large
Non Trad. Rep.
Sophomore Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sophomore Rep.
International Rep.
Business College
Freshman Rep.
Junior V.P.
ScniorRep.
Admin. Vice Pres.
President
Senior Vice Pres.
Freshman President
Rep. at Large
Rep. at Large
Rep. at Large
Rep. al Large
Secretory
Rep. at Large

Adopt-a-Spot
Jason Scott Embry

campus in the State resulting from the
pride students have takeD in the "Hill."

even offer month1y cash prizes u a
reward for keeping our campus beautiful.

lately, that pride baa been forgotten and
it is beginning to sbow. A wrapper bere,
a can there, it all adds up. Fairly soon,
the trash will be out of control. Everyone knows we deserve better.

How can your organization get a spot? It
is quite simple. Applications fortbe Adopta..spot program are available at the Downing
University Center Infonnalion Desk or the

Western bas aJways beeD tho best-kept

It is the goalofSGA to restore pride and
spirit to Welitem's Campus. We want to
keep the reputation as Kenlucky'. bestkepi campus, but WE· CAN'T 00 IT
ALONE.

Student Government Association office
located in 119 Downing University Center.
If you have any questions coocerning the
SOA Adopt-a..spot program, please feel free
to contact our office at 745--4354.

'IDe Adopt-a..spot program can tneIUla
clean campus for Western and community
service hours fo r your organization. Wo
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